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The Cow.--Concluded.

In the concluding paragraph of the pre-
ceding chapter, I protuised to give my
views on the mode of rearing the cow that
shall be most effective and reliable in se-
curing a physical structure and form that
is absolutely necessary in the best dairy
cow.

As with the "tree," if we would fashion
it we must begin with the "twig," so with
the cow, particularly as regards the devel-
opment of the store-house and laboratoy in
whieh valuable dairy- products are to be
extruded from the aliment consumed.

We must provide food for the calf, from
the time it begins to demand other than
milk, which is bulky and in which nutri-
tious matter is not toohighly concentrated.
There are various ways of sugar-eoating
coarse and innutritive matter, so as to
make it palatable, and yet not inclined to
cloy or surfeit the stomach or impair its
tone.

When the calfon pasture has eaten all
the grass its appetite craves, it may be
induced to eat three small meals daily, of
a variety of grass unlike the pasture, by
chopping it in a green state, and mixing
it with finely ground corn meal, moistened
with molasses or linseed mucilage, or pulp_
ed sweet apples. In the absence of the
grass,fodder corn, the lowfr leaves of cab-
bage. beets etc.. may be chopped and used
as a substitute.

It is important that all the food fed to
ruminants should be in a condition favora-
ble to rumination ; slops alone are not as
profitable as when the grain, etc., from
which they are made, is incorporated with
hay, stalks, and the like, with which it
may be ruminated. Any fold, or system
offeeding, that interferes with rumination
is injurious, and tends speedily to an ab-
dormal condition of the organs of digest-
ion, and if long continued, will injure the
teeth ; and neither the flesh, nor the lac_
ieal products front animals so affected are
as wholesome for tbod, as that from ani-
mals in a normal condition. Theunwhole-
someness and injurious effects are more
apparent on children than on adults, and
has often greatly swollen the mortality re-
port, and has yet been unheeded by health
officers.

This system of feeding the heifer calf
should continur until the heifer has be-
come a cow in profit, and if it has been
skilfully conducted. am confident that
the yield of the cow may easily be increas-
ed one•fifth over what it would have been
under a regime disregaadieg the physical
development which I have claimed to be
ofsuch great important*. The nature of
the cow may also be greatly improved by
carefully avoiding an exceptional develop-
ment of fat, either before or after she has
bred. lam satisfied that when the secre.
tions in the cow have been for any consid-
erable period oftime, diverted from the
lacteal to the fat and flesh forming develop-
ment, that it is difficult, if not impossible,
to entirely transpose such a tendency;
hence its occurrence should be carefully
avoided.

The most effective means of preventing
this condition in the heifer, is in avoiding
the use ofa large proportion offat-forming
food, and to have the animal breed at an
early age. Having bred, she should be
again impregnated, so that she may drop
the second calf about one year after the
first.

She should be milked quick and regu-
larly twice a day, and as long as any milk
can be drawn, no matter how small the
quantity, until within a few days of the
approaching parturition. This coursepur-
sued with the cow for three or fouryears will
be found enduring in effect, and will cause
her to protract her milking season months
longer than cows to which no especial at-
tention has been given.

If the cow producer thoroughly under-
stands and faithfully practices N. Zuenous'
system ofselecting both sexes by the es-
cutcheon indications, which may reliably
be done at an early age. and ifhe will ob-
serve and practice what I recommended,
and also every known hygienic principle
in the management and care ofhis animals,
he may easily more than double the value
ofa given number of caws in a few gener-
ations ofthe samerace. To secure so great,
and so desirable au improvement in a race
ofanimals as I have claimed, is practica-
ble, but there must be no Want of knowl-
edge pertaining to the subject, or want
ofexercise and observance of it, but the
wholeroutine mustbe faithfullycarried out.

There must be no irregularity in feeding
and watering, both food and water must be
free from impurities, and the temperature
ofneither should be below 50°, and if the
water, on account of its being more rapidly
taken into the stomach, and more liable
to chill the system and cheek circulation
and secretion, was never below 800 it
would be much more conducive to health.

The flow of milk is known to be percep-
tibly diminished by the cow standing long
in cool ponds, or streams ; excessive heat,
severe or excessive exercise, and undue ex-
citement, are all wellknown to injuriously
affect lacteal secretion. The amount of
exercise required to maintain a maximum
ofhealth in the cow, if the air is pure
around her, is much less than is generally
supposed.

This is an important reason why cows

kept in small enclosures or stables, and
fully supplied with proper food, yield so
liberally.

The stable, when properly arranged,
provides for admittitg or excludtng the sun
at pleasure; and much more surface of',
glass in winter, and open air space in sum-
mer, through which the sun's rays may be
admitted to the stable than is ordinarily
found, even on thebest dairy farms, will
!prove very advantageous.

If farmers generally would keep fewer
.eawl3., mid keep them better, their net pro-
tit sauki he touch Greater.J. Wilkinson
,flaltd►wnc, .3fil.

AAEDZiFf,Ast. CAK.E.—Two pounds and a
hadfoflour ; .atme pound and a quarter of
sugar ; halfa pawed ofbutter; the yolks

bra eggs; two tat4a-spoonsful of miler-
atus ; halfv. pint of.mak. Rub the butter,
sugar and dloar together- tlson add all the
.ether ingsedients, knead ,the .1404f, into a
smooth .dough. R. 411 it ,opt into 441
sheets, eat the cakes in.the Oral of a dier .
sound. and:bake them on greased.tins, in a
liiok oven; :when done, loosen them front
the time with lii-nife.before they become
goo!.
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VERTICAL FEED SHUTTLE

SEWING MACILINE
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HuNTINGDON AND BROAD TOV
RAILROAD.

On andafter January 26th, 187:.,Panenger Trahn,will
arrive and departad
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The Fast Line Westward, leaves Huntingdon at 7 59
P. Y., andarrives at Altoonaat 9 20 r. a.

The PittsburgExpress, Westward, leaves Huntingdon
at 2.40 a tu,and arrives in Altoorlast 4.90:!

The Pacific Express Wostaxrd leaves at
7 A. a. and arrives et Altoonaat 855 A.

The Sontbern Express, Westward, Utli.fingdc.
at 539 A. x., and arrives at Altoonaat 55 A. x.

Cincinnati Express. Westward, leaven Huntingdon at
325a. a.. and arrives at Altoo na at 445 x.-..-

The l'acific Express, Eastward, leaves Huntingdon at
.41,a m, andarrives at Harrieburg 11.40a m.
The Chicago Express). Eastward, leave, Huntingdon at
.51 p m, and arrive. at Ilarrisbnrg10:20p m.
The Fast Line, Eastward, leaves Huntingdon at 2 3; A.
and arrives at Ilarrishn,at 5 45 A. a.. .

''.The drnCir;;.ti Express, Eastward, leave. Huntingdon
at 7 !4 P. a.. sad arrives at Harrisburgat 10 40 P. N.

The PhiladelphiaExpress, Eastward, loaves Hunting-
donat 1129p in, andarrives at Ilarrioburgat 2.1.0 a m.

NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY.—
On and after November 25, 1872. nil trains

will run on f011OWR:
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ALFRED R. FISKE.
General Passenger Agent.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD
REDFORD DIVISION.

Ou and after Mondry. January 13th, 1813, Passeng,
Trains on this Minion, will runDaily, (Sundays excepted)
an follows:

LEAVE WzrrwArm.
STATIONS. nest.r:i 1 Q

! um.' acqz.
m, 1 STATIONS.

Philadelphia--1......,LIAO; P.M.IP.M.
Baltimore I .....; Cumberland 10.03 3.05P.31.1A.M., AltSavageJonellOAO 9.20
llarifisburg

'k.
HUNTINGDON

.... . 7.40jlPreston 111.33 4.30
Mount Dallas.— 1.29 10.401!Londonderry 111.50 4.48
Ashoom 1.27 10.461 Buffalo Mi115.... 11.56 4.64
Lutrville
Jameson. 1.42 1100, Mann's Ch0ice... ,12.121 6.14

A.M. , Napier „ i 12.23 5.20
BEI.i.D. 6.20 1108; Wolfsburg ,12.30 5.35

.• Bantam. 112.40 , 5.44
Woirsbrtrg,...... . 6.30 11.2211 . 1.A..M.
Napier 6.37111.29 Jimam .:12.52' 9.09
Mount Choice 1 6.48,11.40 ILutzrille I 1.001 0.17
Sulphur Ppringi 64511.46 Aehconi 1 1.05 9.34
Buffalo Mi 115....; 7.06111 .50 Mount Dallas ! 1.10 9.30
Londonderry..-, 7.11112.01 Ar. Huntingdon; 4.151.......Preston i 7.25 13.171 .. Lewistown..l
Wills Creek.— 7.38 12.27, .. Harrisburg..! 8.45'
Bridgeport 7.45;12.351 . Baltimore... 1 I„„Mt Sav Junction 8.30! 1201
Ar. Camberland 8.45', 1.351 5) Pinnacle/phia l, 2.301

03,.Theabove Is Pennsylvania Railroad Time. •

R EADING RAIL ROAD.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Trains leave Harrisburgfor New York as followe at
6.30, 6.10, a. in., and 200 p. in., connecting with
trains on Pennsylvania Railroad, and arriving at New
York at 12.35,3.soand 9.45p. m. respectively.

Returning: Leave New York at 9.00a. nt. 12.50 and
5.30 p. in.Philadelphia at 7.30, 8.45 a. in., and 3.30 p. m.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading,Pottsville,Tamaqua,31i-
normille,Ashland, Shamokin, AllentownandPhiladelphia
at s.3oand 8.10 a. m.,300 and4.05 p.m., stoppingat Lebanon
andprincipalway stations; the4.05p.m.trainconnecting
for Philadelphia,Pottsville andColumbiaonly. For Potts-
vine.Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via Solutylkill and
SusquehannaRailroad leave Harrisburg at 3.40 p. to.

East PennsylvaniaRailroad trains leave Reading for
Allentown,Easton and New York at 750,10.35a. m., and
4.00 p.m. Returning, leave New York at 9.00a. tn., 12.50
and 530 p. in. and Allentown at 7.20 a, at. 12.25
2.10. 4.35 and 8.55 p. m.

Way PassengerTrain leaves Philadelphia at 7.30 a. m.,
connectingatReading with trainon East Penna.Railroad
returningleaves Pottsville at 4.35 p. m., stoppingat all
station..

Ira;;Pottaville at 0.00, 9.05 and 9.10 a. m.aad 2.30 p.m.
Herndon at 10.00a. m., Shamokin at O.OD and 11.02a. at..
Ashlandat 7.18 a. nr. and 12.50 p. m., 31iihanoy Cityat
7.53 a. m. and 12.54 p. m.,Tamaqua at 8.33 a. in. and 2.10
p. ni. for Philadelphia, Raw York,Rating, Ilarrisbury,
Ac.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and SusquehannaRail
road at 8.05 a. tn. for liarrisburg, and 11.46 a. m., for
Pinegrovrand Tremont.,.

Pottsville -Accommodation Train loaves Pottsvilleut 13.00
a.7at 10 ".1P fa7„1.8ettrufaZitn7gta'vesn'llat jvicligYhilwlniptaa

passes Reatling,at7.15 p. m., arriving at Pottsville at 9.09
p.m.

Pottstown Acconnoodation Train leans Pottstown at
6.43 a. in., returning, leave Philadelphia (Ninth and
Green,) at 4.90 p. in

ColombiaRailroad Trains leave Reading at 7.30a. m.
and 8.13 p. in., forEphrata, Lltis,,,Lancaster,enlumbia,Le.•,
returning leave Lancaster at 8.20 a. m. and 3.80 p. m., and
Columbiaat $,15.tn. and 3.20 p.

Perkiornen Railroad Trains leave Perkiomen Junctionat
2.35 and 9.00 a. an.. 2.55 and 5.40 p. m. returning, 'nate
Green Lane at 6.10a. tn.. 12.45 and 4.20 p. m. connecting
with train:on Reading Railroad.

Pickering Valley RailroadTrain% leave Phoenixville at
9.10 a. m., 3.19 and 5.50 p. an.;returning leave Byers at
6.45 a.m., 12.45 and 4.20 p. m., connecting with trawl on
Reading Railroad.

Colebmokdale Railroad Trains leave Pottstownat 9.40
a. in. and 1.30,0.25and 7.14 p. m.,returning leave Mount
Pleireantat B.W. 6.00 and 11.25tr m. and 3.00 p. 111.. con-
nectingwith trine onReading Railroad.

Changer ValleyRailroad Trails lento Bridgeportat 8.30
a. m. 2.40 and 4.33 p. en, returning leave Downingtown at
6.50 a. m.,14.30 and 3.40 p. m., connecting with trains on
Reading Railroad.

On Siiodaym: leave New York at 5.30 p. at.. Philadelphia
at 8.00a. tn. and 3.15 p. m., (the B.ik: a. m. oak, naming
only to Reading,) leave Pottsvilleat 8.00 a. m., leave liar.
rishurg at .5.30a.in. and 100p. m.; leave Allentown at 8.55
p. leaveReading at 7.15 a. m. and 10.15p. m.for liar.
riaburg, at 7.30 a. m. for Now York. nod at 1,40a. in. and
4.15 p. In.for Philadelphia. . . .

Commutation, Mileage, Season. School and Excursion
Tickets, to and from all points,at reduced rates.

Baggage checked thronch; !CO pounds allowed each
Passenger.

MITE PITTSBURGH AND CON-
-A- NRLLSVILLE RAILROAD will commence
running throngh trittps on ?ItninT,ytproxitn!,..

For the pri;ent, the .in .leal-e Cumberland ler
Pittobnrglzat 3:15 A. M., but this wild be changed so roan
Ma Summer Sch,alnle la adopted. ,

THE LARGEST, THE SIMPLEST.

the Mealtime is presented with ;los fullest al-
sutra..e that it Will glretthe wants of thepublic
morefolly than any other, bein!,, , the largest toe-
shine made, having less working ports, Nailing
rapid. light and easy, rote:easing a variety of new
useful attachments torexecuting an enlarged va-
riety ofwork: having a new combinedon of feed
and working principles. which renders it more
effective in exe:uting the variono grades of work
required, either in the family or•manufnetory; is
Net, having every essential element to render it
an assured awlapeedy success.

Don't buy until you see The Davis.
S. S. SMITH, Agent.

No. MO Hill !trek. Huntingdon.
J. ft ,WIRIRER9w

Pianos

p A 'l' E N

A_ n I 0 N

PIANO

COMBINES MANNER'S FOUR

SIMPLIFYING PATENTS.

THE MOST VALUABLE PATENTS EVER
USED IN PIANO-FORTES.

PATENT ARION

REVERSED

WOODEN

THE

COMPOUND

REST

THE
FULL

AGRAFFE,

PLANK.

1RUN

SUSTAINING

AND THE

IRON

.1 FE W REASONS

FRAM E.

BAR.

ARION PIANO

IS SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Thn ARION PIANO-FORTE linA greater power
than uny other Piano-Forte manufactured.

It will Stand in Tnne Longer,

and in its tuccitanieui construction it is more pc,
feet, and, therefore,more durable, than any instra-
ment :•unatrueted in the usual uu,deru etyle.

The arrangementof the Agraffe, the manner of
etringiug, thepeculiar form Rad arrangement of
theIron Frame

SUPERCEDES ALL OTHEit

The hae her (which is a port of the Iron
Frame on line withthe heavy steel .triaging.)

GREAT STRENGTH

where theft weeded. end in this respect an other

piano.fail.

The ounstruetlon of the WREST PLANK, into
which the tuning Pins are inserted, is such that it

is impossible for the pins to come looeoned, ur the
Wrest Plank itself to split, ss is toooften theease
in other Piano-Fortes.

The Extraordinary Evenness

throughout the :wale, the excellent SingingQuell.
ity, the

Miscellaneous,

WISHART'S PINE TREE TAR
conm AI,YV

LENGTH AND PURITY OF VIBRATION,"

NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY

FOR Tfl

THROAT AND LUNGS.

all go to prove what we claim. viz : that the

It is gratifying to us to inform the public that
Dr. L. Q. C. Wishart'A Pine Tree Tar Cordial, for

ARION PIANO-FORTE

Throat and Lung Diseases, has gained an envia.
ble reputation front the Atlantic Cu the Pacific

Is the Best lostruwent Manufactured.

coast, andfrom thence to sonic of the first families
Europe,nut throughthe press alone, but by per•

ALSO

sous throughoutthe States actually henefiitted and
cured at hig office. While lie publimhcs AO

say our reporters, he is unable to supbly the de.
Illlllld. Itgains and holds its reputation—

First. Not by stopping cough, but by loosening

and assisting nature to throw off the unhealthy

matter collected about the throat and bronchial
tubes, which rIVI4eS

Second. It removes tlicause irritation (which

Iproduces enugb) ihe 1/1111:1,1+ membrane and
bronchi:ll tubeA. Resists the Itinge lit nct and threw
off the unhealthy eeurctiuu, andpuritie4 the Wood.

lc is free from ktiuills, lobeliu, ipecac

land opium, of Avi moAt throat and lung rem,

dies are compost...l, which nllay cough only, awl

dimorgaaize thestomach. It h. a 39othing efieet

on the stomach, m.o. on the liver and kidneys, end

Imphe tie and nervousregions, thu, reaching to

every part of the Nystern. mad in itst invigorating
and purifyinx etreets iz has gained a reputation

whip', itmust hold above an others in the market.

NOTICE

THE PINE TREE TAR CORDIAI.

GI:E.I7' PI;IPICPSI.4 PULLS,

WORM SUGAR DROPS

! Being under my immediate direction. they Anil

not lode theircuretivequalitiee by the it, 2f cheep
;and impure articled.

HENRY R. WISHARI

PROPRIETOR.

FREE OF CHARGE
Dr. L. Q. C. WisharCe (Ake Parlors areopen on

Mondays, Tuesdays and Wedneedays from 9A. M.
to 5 P. M., for consultation by Dr. iTat. T. Magee.

With himare associated two consulting physicians
oineknowledged ability. 'fhb, opportunity is not

uttered sip any usher inatitntion in the city

MI letters mug. beuddresied to

L. Q. C. WISHART,

N. SECOND ST.

.727-titn.
PHILADELPHIA

SMUCKER 6; BROWN.
31anufacturers and dealers in all kinds

ofFurniture, beg leave to inform the TRADEand
Publio generally, that they have consolidated
theirStore on Rill street withthe Steam Furniture
Factory, lately owned by J. M. Wised Son., and
propose by their increased facilities to offer every
advantage to the Trade,and all desiring

, FURNITURE.
They hare the Fined

PARLOR AND CIIAMBER SUITS
Mr.. brought to this county, in style and

quality to snit the wants ofall.. .
ALSO
BUREAUS, EXTENSION TABLES,

MARBLE TOP AND DINING TA-
BLES, COMMON MAPLE

AND ASH BEDSTADS,
FANCY WALNUT

BEDSTEADS, SOFAS,
CHAIRS AND ROCKERS,

CANE SEATED CHAIRS, WOOD
SEAT and SPLINTBOTTOM CHAIRS.

The above in all the varieties that may be
wanted. Alpo

HALL STANDS,
LOOKING GLASSES,

BRACKETS AND
WALL BRACKETS.

CALL AND EXAMINE. OUR STOCK.
They also keep on hand a large assortment of

METALLIC COFFINS,
and are prepared to attend funerals either in town

or oounty, at reaeonable rates.

Salesroom. No. 61M Hill street, Smith's new
building; Factory, 613 and 615 Mifflin street
Huntingdon, Pa. mar20,72

CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

Assisr., $4,505,245 TJ.
This company to altogether

Mutual, and ene of the most
liberal and successful compa-
nies in the oonntry. The
surplus is divided annually
:tmongst the policy-holders.
Its premiums are as low, and
its dividends as large, as those
of any first-elass company.
lt issued, in 1870, 12,537 poli-
cies, being more than that of
any other company in the

U.N TRY. Its.great popu-
larity and unbounded sueuess
are entirely due to the fiber-
ality of the Company towards

ESTEYS COTTAGE ORGANS, its policy holder,. For farther information ap-
ply to

JUSTUSLAWRENCE. Pres't.,
M. B. WYNKOOP, Visa Pres't.

J'. P. ROGERS, See'y.
S. C. CHANDLER. Jr., Avtuary. •

WITH THE

VOX .JUBILANT
nit, I PENNSYLVANIA

WESTERN
V 0 X II IT MAN A . i OFFICE,

heater', Notilding. HUNTINGDON, PA.
THE NE I'LL'S ULTRA OF A. B. KENNEDY,

General Agent.•

REED ORGANS, D. P. MILLER. H. D.

Medical Examiner

GOOD FITS
42aplly.

SHOEMAKING
universally aultaualedged to he the BEST Organ
made fur gunday Schools, Churches, Parlors and

We tuatiutactuiv to order ail Mudd of Ladies'
and Ciente' Emits, Shots, OnAters„ die., of the best

Lodges. I material the market produeee, and at the shortest
I possiblenotice. Persons from the country ran he

Hoeing we power. with a sweeter tone, than I aeuommodated with oar own manufacturing by
any other Organ in the market notwithstanding' giZghltnirohfor‘ trotigl4,4
the representations agente interested in the sale For pool ntrorfneeePt ou_rs_i 4noc 3e ir .tie,ti jasibutteglini ns:.;.,D. lIERTZLUit 00.,of other Organs, lee do fatty warrant every Org.. I
for Me period offire roues. (ut nor non e.are.4ol Opposite E. TDepot
We 11P, 49 agent in If untingdoeat present, them. imle26tt

•

fate All who may want coo of the beet Orgaaa el- IFIRST-CLASS COMPANIES
INEORANCE OFFICE.

taut may moire, by aertasponding with ns, a f.EISTER BUILDING,price and itesoriptive list from which a 51,1e9tiqg ifelAigt4
•

way he mode, to which we will give at peretatal I - $1.0,00,0(10
attention, 004 goaratitee satidaetioa,

Send yourorders to 20,000H. 31. BRUCR, luo,auaNo. 18 N.7th Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.nols

cIURN tit j.ipicyu4l
114smor, NPW lurk
CußuperciAl
Llama! , of

TERW REASONABLE.
KENNEDY . CO.IPaprly

Miseellaneous.

R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CIIRLS THE WORST PAINS
IN FROM ONE TO rivgsry MlNurp,s.

NOT ON} HOUR.
after reading _this advertisement need any mie

:,;UFFER WITH PAIN
RAHWAY'S READY RELIEF IS A (via: FOR

IiTERY PAIN.
The Only Pain Remedy

that instantly stops the most Plernciating Allays
Inflammations, and cures Congestions, whether of the
Lungs, Stomach, Bowels. or etherglandsororgans.by oneapplication,

In 'fromOne to Twenty Minutes,
no matter how violentor excruciating the pain the Rheu-
matic, Bed-ridden, Infirm. Crippled, Nervous, Neuralgia,
or prestratell with dieelec may suffer,• •

RADWAY'S READRY ELIEF
will afford instant cam. Indamation of the Kidneys, In-
flamation of the Bladder, Inflanintion of the howele,
Congestionof the Lunge, Sore Throat, Difficult Breath-
ing, Palpitationof the Heart, Hysterics, Croup, Dyptheria,
Catarrh, Influenza, Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Cold Chills, AgueChill..

The applicationof the R..RELIEF to the part or part
where the painor difficulty elieta will afford age rand
comfort.

Twenty drops in half a tumbler of water will in a few
moments cure Cramps, Spans, Sour Stomach, Ileartburii,
Dirk Headache 'Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colic, wind in theBowels, and alllnternalPains.

Travelers should always carry a bottle of It niv.iv's
READY Itzun, with them. A few drops in water will pre
ventsickness or pninnfrom change of water. It is better
than French Brandy or Bitters as lt stlinulant........

Fever and Ague.
Fever and aguecured for fifty cents. There Is not a

remedical agent in this world that will care Fever andAgue,and nilother Notorious,RiMous, Scarlet Typhoid,
Yellow, and other Fevers (aided by RADWAL'S PILLS)
so quick as RAnwor's Room- Routs. Fifty cents perbottle. Sold by Druggists.

HEALTH ! BEAUTY !!
Strong and pure rich blootl-increuzie of flesh and

weight—clear skin and beautifulconitilestion seenred to
aB.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparilla. Rrvaelvent ban made themostavitonishiug

cures: ao hula, so rapid are the changes thebody sutler-
goes under the lufluanee of this truly wonderful medl-
ciao, that every day an increase in fiesta awl weight Is
aeon andfelt.

The Great Blood Purifier.
Every drop of the Sarsaparillian Itesolvent communt-

Catei throughtheBlood. Sweat, trine, and other fluids
and sluices of thesystem the vigor of life, for it repairs
the wastes of the tidy with new and sound material.
Scrofula, Syphilis, Consumption,Glandular disease Ulcers
in the Throat, Mouth, Tumors, Nodes in the Glands and
otherparts of the system, Sore Eyes, Strum". Dischargesfrom theEars, and the worstform of Skin Diseases, Erup-
tions, Fever Sores, Scald Head, Ring Worm, Salt Rheum,Erysipelas, Ache, Ols.cic Spots, Worms in the flesh, Tu-
mors, Cancers in the Womb, and allweakeningand pain-
ful discharges, Night Sweats, Luse of Sperm, and all
wastes of the life principle,are within the curative range
of this wonder of Modern Chemistry, and a few days'
two will prove to any person using it for either of these
furors of disease itspotent power to enreMeas.
Ifthe patient,daily becoming 'educed by the %vastesanddecomposition that is continually progressing, ear.-

reeds in arresting the worts, and repairs the same with
new material made from healthy blood—andthis the Mr-
haparillinnwill and does secure....

'fot only doe. the Sersaparillian Resolvent excel all
tattoo reniedial agents in the cure of Chronic, Scrofulous
Conctitutional,and Ain diaute, ; but it is theouly poe-
it:re cure fur

Kidney & Bladder Coutplainte,
Ilninry and Womb ,ii,emse, Grasel, Diabetes, Dropoy
StoppageofWater, luroutetienceof I :rine, Bright', Pis—-

'ease Albumiunria.and ullmoue, where they are brick-
dustdeposit,orthe water is thick, cloudy, mixed with
subgances like the white of on egg, or threads like white
silk, or there is morbid, dark, billion, appearance and
white boneAnstdepo,its,and whenthere is a pricking,
Winningsensation when paaaieg water, and pain in the
Small of the bark andalong the Loins. Price, $lOO.

WORMS.—The only known and Fare remedy for Worms
--Pin, Topeel.
Tamer 12 Tem,* iier,th 041,1 ke Rutfirtria

ite.olcent.
ItETTMLC, Mass., July 14. 1866.

Dn.RADIVAY:---I bare ital Ovarian Tumor in the ova
ries and bowels. All the Doctors said -there was no help
for it tried every thingthat was receommended ; but
nothinghelped me. Isaw your Rmelvent, and thoughtIwould try it ; but hadnofaith in it, bemuse I had suf-
fered for twelveyears. I took six bottles of the Resol-
ve., andone NM of Railway's Pills tool two bottles of
yourReady Relief ; and there is not a sign of a tumor to
be seen or felt, and Ifeel beter, smarter, and happierthan
Ihave for twelve years. The worst tumor was in the
leftside of the bowels, over thegroin. I write this no
youfor the benefitof others. You can publish this if
youelm...

HANNAH P. KNAP
DR. RADWAY'S

PERFECT PURG.ATIVE PILLS.
pefoctly tasteless, elegantlycoated with sweetgun], purge
regulate,purify, cleanse, andstrengthen. Radway's Pills,for thecure of alldisorientof tho Stomach, hirer, BOW-

Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases. Headache, Con-
stipation, Costiveness, Indigestion'Dyspepsia, Billions-
ness, BillionsPeter, Infinmation of the Bowels, Piles, and
all derangements of the Internal Viscera. Warrantedto
effect a positive cure. Purely Negative, containing no
mercury, minerals, or deleterous drugs.

Oar Observe the following symptoms resulting from
Disorders of the Digestive Organs

Constipation, InwardPiles, Fullness of the Woodin the
Head, Acidity of theStomach. Names, Heartburn, Dis-
gust ofFood, Fullness or Weight in the Stomach, Sour
Eructation, Slakingor Flnttering at the Pit of the Stom-
ach, Swimming of the flout.Hurried andDifficult Breath-
ing, Flutteringat the Heart, Choking ..r Suffienting Sec-
nations when inn LyingPosture, Diatoms of 'Vision, Dote
or Websbefore the Sight. Fever and Dull Pain in the
Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellownms of the
rkin, and Eyes, Paiu in theSide. Chest, Limbs, and Sud-
den Flushes of Ilent,Bundngin the Flesh.

A few doses of Railway's Pills will free the sysiorn from
all theabove named disorders. Prim, 25 cents perbox.
Sold by Druggists.

Reed .False and True." Send one letter-stampto Med-
way & Co., No. 87 Maiden Lane, New York. Information
worth thousands will be sent you.

May 22. 1872.

GLAZIER & BRO.

DEALERS IN 4a.NERAL MERHANDISE,

DRY GOODS.
NOTIONS,

BOOTS,
SHOES,

HATS.
&c. &e.,

SMITH Street, between Irishington and Milt
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
QUEENSWARE,

WASHINGTON Street, near Smith.
Jan. 18, '7l.

AirUSIC STORE.
Von can save from ten to thirtyper eeut.by buy-

ing your Inetrumente from

E. J. GREENE,

Dealer in

STEINWAY & SONS',
CHICKEIIING & SONS',

THE UNION PIANO FOKTE CO.,
THE WEBER, RAVEN & BACON'S,

GEO. M. GOULD & CO.'S,
CONRAD MEYERS'

AND ALL OTHER HAKES OF PIANOS.
MASON & HAMLLN'S

and Hoe. WI/ode k Ce:s celebrated Ora fns, and
any other make desired. Also, Melodeons, Giagars,
Violins, Herman Aeeordeons, Sheet Music, Music
Books, dec.

New and good Pianos for $3llO and upwards.
•• five-octave Organs far SO
" Melodeons for 7u o 41

MI Instruments warranted for five years.
tents supplied at wholesale Rates, as low as in

the cities. Call on, oraddress,
E. J. GRERNE.

Huntingdon, Pa.,
2nd fluor of',sister's newbuilding.

January 4, 1,471.

SMlTit IN lIIS NEW BUILDING
CALL AND EXAMINE.

11 vor WANT GREAT BARGAINS GO TO
:;311TIFS NEW STORE

The best thigur and Molasses, Coffee. and Tea
Chocolate, Flour, Fish, Saltand Vinegar, Confer-
tiouariec, Incite, Cigars, Tobacco, and spices at'
the beet, and all kinds, end every other article usu-
ally found in a Grocery ;gore.

Also—Drugs, Chemicals. Dye t3tulfs, Paints. Var-
nishes, Oils iipts. Turpentine, Fluid, Alchohol,
Glass, Putty, be., ,ke. The beet Wine and Bran-
dy for medical purposes, auil all the beet Patent
Medicines. and a varicty .4'articles ton numerous
to mention.

Shepublic gcuentlly will please call and ey.am.

ine for themselve., awl learn my prices.
S. S. smiTu.

Jan. 4, '7l.

BLATCHLEY'S IMPROVED CU-
CIIMBEIL WOOD PUMP.—Tastelese, dur-

able. efficientand cheap. The beat Pomp for the
least money. Attention is , earcially invited to
Dlatehley's Patent Improved Bracket and Now
Drop Check Valve, which can he withdrawn with-
out removing the Pomp ur tlistarbing the joints.
Also, the Copper Chamber, which never cracks or
scales, and will outlast soy other. For sale by
Dealers everywhere. Prod for Catalogue avg
Price List. CHAT. G. BLATCIILEY.

Stiptl3-ly 308 Commerce $.1,„ Philada, Pa.

TTEADQUAIRERS'FOR FINE
OARPIES, TOYS, FRUITS, NUTS, If;

is at D. S. Africa's Variety Store, No. 421, in the
Diamond. Also, can he had, a fine assortment of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, PEN KNIVES, POCK-
ET BOOKS, TRAVELING SATCHELS, FANCY
SOAPS, HAIROILS.PERFUMERY, AC. Dona'
Celebrated Ire Cream Soda Water, in ,oartlli. +O. 14
S. Afrien'a Variety Store, No, 4;11, iA the piatnond

March 15. tr,
- -

FOR A LI, t.4}
.

PRINTING

k 4-.! TtiLl

"JOURNAL" BUILDING

R.
Miscellaneous

1.110M.1.8FISHER. U. O. PrB9Ll. TOGS.

FISHER & SONS,

PROPRIETORS

HUN TINGDON•MILLS,

Manufscturers oi

FLOUR, FEED. GROUND PLASTER. &C

Wholesale and Retail Deal, in

DRY GOODS. GROEHIES, FISH. SALT, .i.C.

A Specialty wade al

CARPETS,OIL CLOTH& MATTINGS
March S.

ITvINEGAR BITLEES---PURELY
VEGETABLE—FREE FROM ALCOHOL—
Wat,Kna's CALIFORNIA VINEGAR BITTERS.

rhsegar Ritter.are notevile Fancy Drink, made
of Poor hum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits and Refuse
Liquors. doctored, spiced, and sweetened to please
the taste, called "Tonics." "Appetizers." ••Restor-
er,," Ac., that lead the tippler on 1,, drunkenness
and ruin, but are a trueMedicine, toadsfront the
native roots and herl,ofCalifornia, free from all
Alcoholic Stimulents. They are the Great Blood
Purifier and a Life-giving Principle, a Perfect
Renovator and Invigorator of the system, carry-
ing ofall poisonous matter and restoring the
blood to a healthy condition, enriching it,refresh-
hg and invigorating both mind and body. They
ure easy ofadministration, prompt in their action,
certain in their results, rare and reliuhte in alt
forms of disease.

Person can take thee, Blare. accord.ng to
directions, and remain long unwell, provided their
bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other

et,nd the vital organs wasted beyond the
point. of repair.

Dyspepsia or Intlyesta.a. Headache, Pain in the
Shoulders. Coughs, Tighten.,of the Chest, Die-.
?duet:, Sour Intetations of the Stomach, Bad
Tante in the Mouth, Billions Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart, lutiamation of the Law,. Pain in
theregions of the Kidneys, and a hun' dred other
painful symptoms, are the otiaprings of Depepsia.
In these complaint, it has no equal, and one bot-
tle will prove 0 better guarantee of its merits :Ilan
a lengthy advertisement.

Per Female Complaints, in young or old, mar-
ried or tingle, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life,these Tonic Bitters display co decided
an influencethat a marked improvement toon
perceptible.

Foe Inflammatory and Chronic Rlieninathanand
Clout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of the
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters
have been most successful. Such Diseases are
caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generally pro-
duced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.

They area Gentle Paryatire an Ice!! as a Tonic,
possessing also the peculiar merit of acting as a
powerful agent its relieving Congestion ofthe
Liver andVisceral Organs, and in Bilious Diseases.

Foe Bruptious, Totter, Salt
Rheum, Mutates, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils,
Carbuncles, Ring-worum, Scald-Bead, Sure Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scud's, Discoloration, of the
Skin, Burnersand Disease, of tho Skin, of what-
ever name ornature, are literally dug up and car-
ried out ofthe system ina short time by the 119(
of these Bitter,. One bottle in tuck cases wit
convince the most incredulous of their enrative
effect,

Gleamie the ritiatrAl .1.1100(1 whenever you rind
its impurities bursting through the skin in Pim-
ples, Eruptions,or Soree ; cleanse it when you lied
itobstructed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it
when it is foul; your feelings will tell.you when.
Keep the blood pure., end the health or thr, Aymtem
willfollow.

IBmtlful thousand* proclaim Vinegar Bitters tee
most wonderful Invigerant that ever sustained
the sinking system.

Pin, Tope, cod other Warms, lurking in the
system ofso many thousands, are effeetually de-
stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished phy
eiologist : There is scarcely an individual upon
the lone of the earth whose body is exempt from
the presence of worms. Itis nut upon the healthy
elenteuts of the body that worms exist, but upon
the diseased humors and slimy deposits that breed
these living monsters of disease. No system el
Medicine, no vertnifuge. no anthelminitiee, will
free the system from worms like these Bittern.

ilerhaxiv Distance. Persons engaged in Paints
amt Minerals. such an Plumbers, Typo-setters
Gold-beaters, and Miners, as they advanee in life,
will be subject to paralysis of the Bowels. To
guardagainst this take a doneof Walker's Vinegar
Bitters once or twice a week, as a preventive.

Biliowy, Remittent and IntermittentFCCerfe, which
are so prevalent in the valleys ofour great rivers
throughout the United States, especially those of
the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri. Illinois, Tennes-
see, Cumberland, Arkansas,Red, Colorado, Brazos,
Rio Grande, Pearl, Al:shame, Mobile, Savannah,
R041101,, James, and many others, with their
vast tributaries, throughout our entire country
during the Summer and Autumn, and remarkably
so dining seasons of unusual heat and dryness,
are invariably accompanied by extensive derange-
ments of the stomach and liver, and other abdom-
inal viscera. There are always more or lees eb-
strentitins of the liver. a weakness and irritable
state ofthe stomach, and great torper of the bow- '
els, being clogged up with vitiated accumulations.
lit their treatment, as purgative, exerting a power
fad influenceupon these various organs, is eseen-
Many necessary. There is no cathartic for the ipurpose equal to Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove the dark-colored
viscid matter with which thebowels are loaded, at
the name time stimulating the accretions of the
liver,and generally restoring the healthy func-
tions of the digestive organs.. . . e.

Scrrluia, or Ecil, White Swellings, Ul-
cers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter. Scrtifulous
Inliamations, IndolentIntlamations,Mereurial Af-
fections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin. Sore
Eyes, etc., etc. In these, as in all other constitu-
tional Diseases, Walker's Vinegar Bitters have
shown their greatcurative powers in the most ob-
stinate and intractable cases.

Dr. Walker's California Vinegar Bitters act on
all these eases in a similar manner. By purifying
the Blood they remove the cause, and by resolving
away the effects of the inflamation (the tubercular
deposits) the affected parts receive Imalth, and a
pe.manent cure iv effected.

The properties of Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters
are Aperient. Diaphoretic and Carminative, Nu-
tritious, Laxative. Dinretiii, Sedative, Counter-Ir-
ritant Sudorific, Alterative, and Anti-Bilious.

The, ~Iperientand mild Laxative proprieties of
Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters tire the Lest safe-
guard in all cases of eruptions and magliguant
fevers, their balsamic, healing, and soothing prop-
erties protect the humors of the faucet ,. Their
Sedative properties allay pain in the nervous sys-
tem, stomach. and bowels, either from inflame-
tion, wind, colic, cramps, etc. Their Counter-Ir-
ritant influence extends throughout the system.
Their Diareti, properties act on the Kidneys, cor-
recting and regulating the Bow of urine. Their
Anti-Bilionsproperties stimulate the liver, in the
secretion of bile, end its discharges through the
bibliary duets, and aro superior to all remedial
agents, for the eure of Billow, Fever, Fever and
Ague, etc. . . . .

—Fo;tify Me be 1y argintrt dbtecise by purifying nil
its fluids with Vinegar Bitters. No epidemic can
take hold ofa system thusforearmed. The liver,
the stomach, the bowels. the kidneys. and the
nerves are rendered lis,eve-proof by this great
invigorant. . .

hireefionn.—Take of the Bitters on going to
bed st nightfrom a half t, one-and-a-half wine
glass full. Eat good nourishing food, such 843 beef
steak, mutton chop, venison, roast beef, and veg-
etables, and take out-door exercise. They are
composed of purely vegetable ingredient, and
contain no spirits.
d. WALKER, Prop'r. It. IL 31eDONALD CO.,
Druggistsand lien. Agts., dam Francisco and New
York.

-11;:51 Sold by nilDruggi,to ;Ind Deniers.
April3,1872.—. Y.

BEE HIVE GROCERY,
Aro. 111, 4thstrect, Huntingdon, Pa

"QUI('K SALES AND SMALL PROFITS."
.V. B. CORBI'

Ras just received a varied ailivirtment of !tracks
usually fry:WI i 3 a Great-class GROCERY.

BAKERY
f edit continue to carry on my Bakery, /MA ft/Li at

all tines prepared to supply.
BREAD, CIAKES AND PIED.

at reasonable prices.

CANDY MANUPACTORY
In ounneetiAn .this my other business I have

eomtue;‘ ,o4 the manufacture of Candi., and am
gstp,r9d to supply country dealers with both
FANCY and COMMON at as low rate, ax they
eon be purchased outside of the Easters Cities.
If you want to save money, Make vuat purchases
at this eqahlishitiont,

ro rs!.. TOYS!!! To FS!!! !

Phis aopartment is eompleteand embraces every-
thing in the Toy line from a Jumping Jack to an
Rlephomt.

Jan.17,1512.

CO TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE
For all kinds ofprinting.

Miscellaneous,

WI. WILLIAMS,
MANUFACTURER OF'

MARBLE MANTLES, MONUMENTS.

HEADSTONES, &C.

HUNTINGDON, PA

PLASTER PARIS CORNICES.

MOULDINGS. &C

ALSO SLATE MANTLES FURNISHED TO
ORDER.

Jan.4, '7l.

LUKE REILLY,

PREAD. ' CAKES; PIES,
CONFECTIONERV,

GROCERIES, SYRUPS, &e., .Cr., ale

4UNTINGDOX PA.
Bakery 03 Moore street, and .Store at tA,

(Joiner of Fourth and Allegheny.

Dealers will be supplied atprices as low as CIII:
be had from Pbiladelphi. Dip.26;71.

jaiIPORTANT TO BUILDERS.

BURCHINELLS'

NEW PLANING KILL
T. Burchinell & Son having just, completed the-

erection ofa first-class Planing Idl et Hunting-

don'Pa., are prepared to fillall orders for Build-
ing Materials ofall kinds, me/ as yellowand white
pineflooring, Weatherboarding, Door and Window
Frames, Blinds, Sash, Shutters, Doors, Bracket-
and Scroll Work at shortest notice and on reasona-
ble terms. Wood Mouldings ofevery description
and turned stark inall its varieties. Their inn
being situated on the main line of the Penna. Rai;--
road nail Canal, they enjoy superior facilities for
the shipment of material to oil sections oftb.!
State.

The senior proprietor G.f thefirm being a praeti•
eal builder and architect is prepared to larnislo
plans, speeifieaticms and detailed drawing:4 fox
buildings in whole or in part as may be desired.

All orders promptly and faithfully
Address

T. BITRCHINELL 3 •SON.
Huntingdon. Pa.

Jan.4,'72 ,

FOR

PLAIN PRINTING

FANCY.` YRTNTING,

CO TO Tkti; JOURNAL. OFFICE

R.
Boots, Shoes and Leather.

WHOLESALE MANUFACTORY

BOOTS AEI) SHOES

Huntingdon, Pa.
The attenthin,,f Marais:lam is ceded vrour

Blens' Farming Balmoral Plow Shoes.

31ens' Brogan Shoes

Meos' Kip Boots,

Mens' all Calf BooLs.

Women's and 'Misses' Calf Polish and Bal-

moral Shoes.

Women's and Misses' Tampico Goat. Poi

ish and Balmoral Shoes.

All the Calf and Kip we work ip Conn-

try Tanned, Slaughtered Stock. no Straw

Tanned Stock used.

All goods put up in the most Tuottou G

and SUBSTANTIAL MANNER.

All our own stock and Work guaranteed

For Terms, Prices, &c., address

THE KEYSTONE BOOT 8; SHOE

MANUFACTURING CO.
oct4-ly HUNTINGDON, P A

REMOVED TO THE NORTH EAST
Cornerof the Diamond.

CANT BE BEATEN !

JOHN H. WESTBROOK

Respectfully informs the citizens of Huntingdon
and vicinity that he has just received from the
city m new antispleudidstock of

LEATHERS.

BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

Entine!, Shoe 'endive, Carpet Sacks, Minks,
. .C-e.. dc., Vic.,ete.

Allof which he is prepared to cell at greatly re-
duced price,.

Don't forget the new stand in the Diamond. Old
customers and the public generally are invited t.,
call.

Jan. 4,11.

DOWN WITH PRICES,

WILLIAM AFRICA

has joet opened op a large and varied wortir4ent
of
BOOTS,

SHOES,
LA DIES' GAITERS,

GLOVE KID liol e,

and a large supply ofheavy work, suitable for men
and boys, at very low prices.

I have at all times an assortment of

HANDSOME BOOTS AND SHOES

on hand, which will be disposed ofat as reasona-
ble rates as the market will admit of. My stock
was selected with great care, and I ran confidently
recommend all articles in my establishment.

Particular attention prid.to the manufacture of
customer work, and orders solicited. Satisfuctiou
guaranteed in all orders.

WILLIAM AFRICA.
Jan. 4, '7l

FRESH ARRIVAL. OF
BOOTS AND SHOES,

AT SHAFFER'S NEW STORE.
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform ais
old friends and customers, that he has just re
oeiced from the East a large and well selected stock

BOOTS AND SHOES !

For Alev, Women awl (Whirr,

whichhe is prepared to sell a trine lower than auy
other establishment in wee. Being a practical
shoemaker, and having had considerable experi-
ence, he Batters himself that his stock cannot be
surpassed in the county.

Givehim a cull, at the

CHEAP BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
(West end of the Dittasund)

HUNTMGDON. PA

Custom. work mode to order. in A next Anil
GEO. SHAFFER.

J.. 4. '7 L


